
 

Apple pressing – bring 
your apples to turn into juice 

 

We will have an electric apple crusher and a hand operated apple 
press to turn your apples into juice to drink, freeze or make into 

cider.  Please bring your apples ready washed. 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Activities for children 
 

Bring a decorated pumpkin or digestive biscuit to 

enter in the show 
 

Come in fancy dress  
if you like 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Help with the apple pressing, and see  
the giant pumpkins being weighed. 

Crafts to make and take home. 

Denmead  Horticultural  Society 

Pumpkin and 
Apple Show 

         

       

 

Apple pressing – bring 
your apples to turn into juice 

 

24th OCTOBER 2023 
6pm - 8pm 

All  Saints  Church  Hall 
All Welcome 

Raffle & Refreshments 
Fancy Dress Optional – there may be prizes! 

 

www.hugofox.com/community/denmead-horticultural-society-19787 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 
 

All classes - 1st prize - £2.00, 2nd prize - £1.00, 3rd prize – 50p 
 

Please tick classes entered: 
 

1.   Heaviest Pumpkin, grown by the exhibitor - Adult 
 1st also wins the ‘News Trophy’ 
 

2.   Heaviest Pumpkin, grown by an exhibitor living in 
Denmead, 1st also wins the small cartoon 

 

3.   Heaviest Pumpkin grown by a member of the Society 

1st also wins the pewter pumpkin 
 

4.   Heaviest Pumpkin, grown by the exhibitor - Junior (under 

12) 1st also wins the Junior Cup 
 

5.   Three Heaviest Pumpkins, team contest open to teams of 
three people, each team member to have grown one 

pumpkin – give your team a name 
 

6.    Heaviest Marrow, grown by the exhibitor 

 1st also wins the DHS cup 
 

7.    Heaviest Apple, grown by the exhibitor 
 

8.   Best squash grown by the exhibitor (other than 
a pumpkin or marrow) 

 

9.   Smallest pumpkin grown by the exhibitor 
 

10.  A collection of three different squashes grown by the 
exhibitor 

 

11.  A plate of Autumn fruit grown by the exhibitor 

In classes 12–15 pumpkins do not have to be grown by the exhibitor. 
 

12.    Decorated pumpkin or marrow, Floral  
 

13.   Decorated pumpkin or marrow, Novelty 
 

14.   Decorated pumpkin or marrow, Junior (under 6 & under12) 
 

15.   Carved pumpkin 
 

14.   A photograph of Autumn produce 
 

15.   “Autumn” – a handicraft item. 
 

16.    An Autumn wreath 
 

17.   Apple Cake, any recipe 
 

18.    Apple Tart, any recipe 
 

19.   A digestive biscuit decorated for Halloween, Junior (under 6 

& under 12) 
 

Name……………………….................................Junior Age………. 
 

Tel no………………………… email……………………………………… 
 

Address……………………………………………………………………… 
 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

No of entries …… x entry fee of 30p  Fee enclosed £…….. 
 
 

It would be appreciated if entry forms could be delivered to  

Lesley Schofield, 1 Frenchies View, Denmead, PO7 6SH prior to 24th October.  

Entries will also be accepted on the night. 

 

 

 

 

All entries to be in place by 6.30pm – Prizegiving at 7.30pm 

 

Pumpkin and Apple 
Show Schedule 

Entry fee:    30p per class 

Team entry: 90p per team 

 


